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November 26, 1969 
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Chalk 
809 Byrd Drive 
Abilene, Texas 89603 
Dear John Allen and Sue: cytv 
Thank you so very much for the very gen e rous wa y i n wh ic h 
you welcomed Ste ve and me to your home last Saturday . 
Rest assured that Steve and I consider a ny opportunity t o 
be in your home one of the major highlights of our e xper i e nce 
in Abilene . Steve was very encouraged about his inquiry to 
become an STB student at Abilene--to the extent that one c a n 
be encoura ged. 
I also want to thank you for the opportunity to meet Ro n a nd 
Jean, as well as Ja mes and Jan. Ann and I have extended a n 
invitation to the DeBerrys to be our weekend gue sts wit hin 
the next few weeks. 
Thank you again for the lesson which you gave Sunday 
We hope and pray that the Lord 1 s will will be worked for th 
good of His Kingdom at Highlan d and i n your life. We h ave 
y basis to believe that He will. 
A Ministry o f Churches of Christ at t he Uni versity o f Texas 
Under the Direction of the Elders of the Universi ty Avenue Church o f Christ 
